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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
Small rv servoir for flour or ink, or some other 
dust or l'uid; tie blow pipe communicates 
with the reservoir, and of course the unexpe
rienced operator is sure to receive the contents 
in his eyes the moment lie attempts to blow 
the whistle. The whistle itself is a practical 
joke and a good one. The ingenious mecha
nic, however, who invented it, no doubt n- 
tendeil it to convey an important moral lesto i, 
viz :—that the leaders of the Chartists h e 
throwing dust in the eyes of their followers, ii 
order Insecure some advantage!'" themselves. 
We understand one of the wliisth ..as exhibi
ted to the bench of Magistrates the other day. 
The name was stated—butt he tnndus operandi 
was not. One of the worthy justices, eager to 
hear the terriflic sound, immediately put it to 
his lips, and as quickly received part of an 
ounce of flour in his eyes. It is unnecessary 
to say that the incident was too much for the 
gravity of the court, and it was some tune be
fore it could he sufficiently restored to allow ol

interview with Lord Normanhy, at the Colo
nial Ofllce, on the 29th June.

a dignified procedure with judicial business,— 
1 Obseirer,Bradford

Cotton.—Return to an Order of the lion. 
House of Commons dated June 21, 18119, tor 
An account of the Quantity of Cotton, im 

ported from the United States of America 
into Gi eat Britain, from the 5th day of Jan
uary to th 5th day of June, in the years 
1838 and 1839 respectively; distinguishing! 
the Ports to which imported into tintai Hri-

Ports of Great From 5th Jan. I» 5th June. 
Britain into 1838 1839»
which importe}, Ihs. lbs.
London, . . . 1,231,534 1,171,326
Liverpool, . . 820,223.413 110,311,372
Bristol, . . . 19,784
Cowes, . • • 42
Greenock, . . 5,534,63.1 S/181,104
Port Glasgow • 1,455,205
Glasgow, . . 2,201,634 8,781,290
The number of bushels of Malt charged with 

duty in England, Ireland, and Scotland, in ■ 
the years ending 5th April, 1838, and 1839 
is as follows

1838 1839
EngU.iJ, . , . 33,620,593 33,687,302
Ireland, .... 2,289,069 3,101,744
Scotland, . . . 4,480,792 4,567.083

Total, . . 40,380,354 40,355,129

State and Prospcc,. of the Iron Trade.—We 
learn from a very elaborate paper read by Mr. 
J. Johnson before the Liverpool Polytechnic 
Society, that there ate at this time in Scotland 
50 furnaces in blast, live out, seven building, 
and 91 contemplated. In 1740 the annual pro
duce of the kingdom was 17,350 tons cast iron. 
Mr. Johnson thinks it probable, from the above
date, that in 1842 Scotland alone will produce 

itniupwards of 360,000 tons, and that within five 
vears 1,000,000tons will be produced annual 
in South Wales.
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The latest New York papers that we have, 
are of Thursday last, there being no American 
mail this day. The British Queen steam-ship 
was hourly looked for, at New Y'ork, on Thurs
day last, and intelligence of her arrival may 
be expected here, by steamer from Montreal, 
in the course of to-day.

Since our last, there has been nothing new 
from Upper Canada or the Lower Provinces.

Among the presentations at the Queen’s 
Levee, held at St. James’s Palace on the 26th 
June, we observe the following:—

Captain Boulton, of the Upper Canada Mi
litia. by the Marquis of Normanby.

The Hon. Alexander Stewart, and the Hon. 
L. M. Wilkins,* members of the Legislative 
Council of Nova Scotia, by the Marquis of 
Normanhy.

Dr. T. Murray Peters, and Mr. John L. 
Wilmot, of New Brunswick, by the Marquis 
of Normanby.

Mr. William Young, member of the House 
of Assembly of Nova Scotia, by the Marquis 
of Normanby.

Major General Wright, Royal Engineer*,
on appointment, and return from Canada, by 
Sir HusSir Hussey Vivian.

The Earl of Gosford, Mr. Robinson (Chief 
Justice of Upp'ir Canada), Dr. Strachan, Mr. 
Stuart, and Mr. John Montague, had inter
views, on the 3rd July, with Lord Normanby, 
at the Colonial Office.

Mr. S. Revan»—of rebel notoriety—had ai

VRION or TH* PROVINCE t.

The bill “ For re-uniting the Provinces of 
Upper Canada and Lower Canada, and for the 
Government of the United Province,”—in
troduc'd iu the House of Commons by Lord 
John Russell,—has been received in this Pro
vince, and is published in the Montreal Gazette 
of Saturday last. It occupies six columns of 
that journal, and is, consequently, loo long 
for insertion in the Transcript. The follow
ing precis, however, which we have prepar* 
ed, will enable mit re tilers to make them
selves acquainted witli the prominent features 
of the proposed enactment. We have already 
stated that the bill will not become law dun..g 
the present session ; it U proposed that the 
law shall rom* into operatic* on the 1st of 
January, 1842.

Preamble,
1 >t clause, Reveab all » ich arts and parts

of acts as may be inconsistent with this act.
2. The District of Gaspc and the iagda- 

len Islands to he annexed to New Brunswick.
3. Upper and Lower Can.uU to be uoiti-d 

under one Legislature, and he called the 
“United F.ovinee of Canada.”

4. The United Province, with the excep
tion of Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, ami 
Kingston, to be divided into five Districts,, 
each With a “District Council.”

5. Such five Districts to he formed and 
hour.Jed by arbitrators, they arc to be form'd 
so as to render the number of electoral divi
sions as nearly as may be, equal in Upper With 
Lower Canada.

6. For the purpose of electing m. mbeis of 
the Assembly and the District Councils, each 
of the Districts to be subdivided into nine 
electoral divisions.

7. Regard to be had, as far as practicable, 
to the Upper Canaux act “for increasing tl 
Representation of the Commons in the Home 
of Assembly,” in forming the electoral divi-

8. f t shall be lawful for the Legislature of 
the United Province to alter the boundaries 
and number of the Districts and EDctoral Di
visions ; any hill to such effect to be reserved 
for her Majesty’s pleasure, and before her 
Majesty’s assent can be signified, the bill must 
lie before both Houses of Parliament for at 
least thirty days.

9. All }>owers and functions vested in the 
present Governors of Upper and Lower Cana
da, to be vested in the Govenor of the United 
Province, as taras consistent with this Act.

HI. 1 he Governor, a Legislative Council, 
anil a House of Assembly to constitute the 
Legislature of the l nited Province.

11. Provides for the summoning, before 
the meeting of the Legislature in 1842 and 
thenceforth from time to time, of peisons to be 
Legislative Councillors in the Legislative 
Council, which is not at any time to consist ol 
less than twenty Councillors.

12. Only sUch persons eligible as Legisla
tive Councillors as shall have been a judge in 
a superior court or w ho shall have h iluor shall 
hold at the time the office of Colonel of Militia, 
Executive Councillor, Member of the House 
of Assembly, Legislative Councillor, Chair
man ol a District ( ouucil, or Mayor of a town, 
m either, or the United, Proi ince.

13. Legislative Councillors to remain in 
office ei^lit years only unlesi re-appointed.. iy

igislative Councillor may resign, 
On becoming bankrupt, and on being attainted 
of treason or felony they cease to be Coun-

15. Five, a quorum in the Legislative 
Council.

16. President of this Council to be appoint
ed by the Governor,—removable at pleasure.

17. When a division is equal, the Presi
dent to have a casting vole.

18. The Asst-mbly to consist of ninety- 
eight membeis, viz: two for each Electoral 
Division, and two each for Quebec, Montreal, 
Toionto, and Kingston.

19. 20, 21, 22. These four clauses enact 
that until provision, be otherwise made, the 
mode of convening the Legislature, returning 
of members, &c. shall be the same aa hereto-

23. Twenty, a quorum in the Assembly.
24, 25, 26, 27. Relate to the passing of 

laws, their disallowance by the Queen, tfc.,
in conformity with former practice.

28, 29. No act to he valid which shall lie 
inconsistent witli the provisions of this act or 
any act of the Imperial Parliament relating to

commerce ; or should it aflect the relations of 
the empire with a foreign state.

30. To any 1 <11 passed by the Legislature, 
affecting a local division of the Province ir. 
any way, the Governor shall reserve his as
sent for at least twen*v-one days ; a should
a District Council, within that period, request 

lire significatifthat such bill be reserved for the signification 
of her Majesty’s pleasure, the Governor shall 
accede to the request—and the bill shall re- 
mum fir at least tli.rty days before the Impe
rial Parliament, before the Queen can signify 
her ass nt to it.

31. In every District there shall be a Re
presentative C’c.mcil called 4 “District 
Council.”

.?2. Every such Council to consist of 
twenty-seven members,

33. The Governor to instruct ’he Return
ing Officer in each District, to su.nmon a Dis
trict Council to meet on some day in 1842.

1\4 Returning Officer to cause a pmclama- 
tîn o be made, convening the District Coun- 
•'J, A least twenty days before the day 
fixed for nieeling; and shall send to the Re
turning Officer of each El -ctoral Division a 
Writ, returnable within fourteen days, for the 
election rf three persons to represent the Divi
sion in the District Council.

35. The same laws made applicable to the 
((inducting elections, niialitication of voters 
end members, &c. as in elections for the As
sembly ; the expense of elections to be paid by 
the District Council out of monies re;sed by

36. A person elected a member of the Dis
trict Council, and refusing to serve, shall be 
fined £25 stg. ; no person obliged to accept 
the office, however, who shall be permanent
ly disabled in body or mind, or above 65 years 
of age, or has already served in such office, 
er shall have paid the tine within fiveyears.

37. On 1st Jany. 1843, one-third of the 
Councillo.s to vacate their seats—to be deter
mined by lot in this and succeeding yeai ; in 
after years, the third part who have been 
longest members are to vacate their seats— 
Every one so going out of office eligible to be 
forthwith re-elected.

38. The mode of determining by lot.
39. On the 15tli Jany., elections to b; 

held for filling the vacated seats.
4u. The Governor empowered to cause 

vacancies occurring in the Councils before the 
annual election, to he tilled up; in case of the 
vacancies exceeding six, lie is required to do 
so—provided that no such writ shall issue 
later than the 29th Septemhei

41. Four quarterly meetings of each Dis
trict Council to he held every year ; dm. notice 
to be given of other meetings that may be re-

42. Conncils to elect their Chairmen, and 
remove and replace them when necessary.

43. Ten to be a quorum.
(To be concluded in our next.)

Canada Timbi.r Tradk.—In the report of 
the proceedings of the House of Commons, on 
the 3rd July, wc find that Mr. G. Palmer 
gave the following notice :—

“ That he slionld, to-moi row, bring under 
the notice of the House the Report of the Com
mittee o.n shipwrecks, and move for leave to 
bring in a bill to prevent vessels loading their 
decks with timber, on coming from British 
North America, alter the 1st of November 
next.”

It would appear, however, that Mr. Palmer
was prevented, in some way, from fulfilling 
his ir>ntion, as the reports of the next day’s 

ice'dinga, in the London newspapers of the 
« j July, make no allusion to the subject.

A letter from Henry Bliss, Esq. to G. Pem
berton, Esq. Chairman of the Committee of 
Trade of Quebec, has been laid upon the table 
of the Exchange Reading-Room. It is dated 
London, 29tli June, and contains the following 
among other information :—

“ I hnd, upon inquiry at the Office of Trade, 
that it not the intention of Her Majesty’s 

my Hill inGovernment to bring in, this year, any 
amendment of the Laws of Customs. The 
application, therefore, for an alteration in the 
wine duties must stand over till another ses
sion. The repeal of duties on flour and pro-

‘ntheLo' ~iwer Ports will also, of course, 
be post|K)iicd ; and as the House of Assembly 
in New Brunswick objects to that repeal, it is 
not likely to be carried till these objections are 
withdrawn.

“ Uiwn the question of disputed boundary 
with tne United States, négociations are still
pending which are expected to lead to a fair 
and amicable adjustment of the whole diffi
culty.”

Monseigneur Signay, the Roman Catholic
Bishop of Quebec, returned tv town vesterdey 

of about twoafternoon,, alter an absence 
months, on a pastoral visit throughout the 
diocese. Th • be.is of the different Roman 
Catholic churches rang their welcoming peals 
on his Loidship’s arrival.

The second center / celebration of the 
founding of the Uraulin ’onvent of this city 
will lake place to-mo -v, in the church of 
the Convent. We unuerstand that prepara
tions have been making lor the last two month' 
in order to render the ceremony as imposing u 
possible. Grand mass will commence at hall- 
past nine in the morning.

It is said that a similar ceremony will takr 
place, on the 6th proximo, at the hotel Dieu, 
in celebration of the two-hundreth annivtrsar» 
of that institution.

eocnr ov *?run.
Tuesday, 30/A July,

This being the last day of Term, there w» 
ndana full attendance of the bar, and other partir» 

interested in the judgments to be pronounced 
on the cases heard during the term. We sub- 
join a list of the judgments delivered, from 
which it will be perceived that the Court ha» 
not been idle during the seven or eight dan 
which it sat, and that the proceedings of this 
Court are not calculated to divest the Law 
ol the reputation for “glorious uncertainty," 
which it has so long enjoyed.

App■ iIs from Montreal. 
t :—The Hon. Chief Justice Stuiut,Present :- ___

and the Himbles. J. Stewart, H. Heney, Ju». 
tice Cochran, Justice Bowen, and G. Pemhtr-

The following judgments were rendered >-
Cartier, Appellant, and Begly, Respondent. 

—Judgment reversed, and action dismissed.
Menard and Bender -Judgment revente, 

and action dismissed.
Perrsnlt & Others, and A. Lupien—Judg

ment reversed, and action dismissed.
Dorion and Viger-Judgment affirmed.
Phœnix Company and Matthewson—Judg

ment reversed, and action dismissed.
Molson and Duval—Judgment affirmed.
Hyppolite Blot and William Clark & Othra 

—A rule obtained to dismiss for want of pr
eceding—nts. causa tint day next term.

C. T. Palsgrave and J. Strang—E. Monti, 
zamhert, substituted, as Attorney for Amel- 
lant, in lieu of the late firm of Bowen & Mon- 
tizambert.

The Hon. President withdrew, and his sert I 
was taken by the Hon. Justice Bowen, the 
other members of the Court remaining.

In the case of the Hon. Ls. tiugy, Appel
lant, and Ermalingcr, Respondent,—the only 
case heard by Judge Bowen,—the Judgment 
of the Court Mow was reversed.

Appeals from Quebec.
Present :—The Hon. Justice Rolland, and I 

the Honbles. J. Stewart, A. Heney, Justin I 
Moadelet, and G. Pemberton.

Judgment was given in the following ci
Gagnon, Appellant, and Fortin, Respondent, I 

(four cases,)—Judgment reversed, in each; I 
and the record to be transmitted to the Cow 
below for further proceedings.

McConnell and Duboril—Judgment a-

Boyd and Jefferys—Judgment affirm'd.
Chabot and the Fabrique of _t. Claire- I 

Judgment affirmed.
Claphain and Buchanan—Judgment term

ed. and action dismissed.
Buteau and Trenannier—Judgment affirmed. I
Trepannier and But av—Judgment alfirmni. I
Gilmour and Turgeon—Judgment revend.
Price and Glackin—Judgment reversed.
B. C. A. Gugy and De Sals berry—Judg

ment affirmed.
Mittleberger and Moflatt—Judgment if- 

firmed.
Sewell and Casault—Judgment affirmed. 
Douglas and Lee—Judgment affirmed. 
Douglas and Pacaud— Judgment affirmed. 
The following cases will be appealed lotbe 

Queen in Privy Council Gugy and Ermi-
tinger ; Buteau and Trepannier ; Mittleberger I 

JMo'" ~ • •• 1and Moflatt ; Douglas and Lee.
In the case of Price & Glackin, ’mentioned 

above, a principle of some importance to the | 
timber trade was laid down in opposition to j 
that which has been held for some years by I 
the Court of King’s Bench. As laid down by I 
Mr. Justice Rolland, it is briefly this :—A » I 
bourer or employ^ of any kind who nuits pof- I 
session of a raft of timber on which he bis I 
worked, and lakes the note or bon of his em- I 
ployer, loses his lien on the raft, and cannot 1

come upon the pure 
Justice Rolland spol 
with much clearne 
point, showing the ii 
that a workman mi 
Hen, come »|ion a p 
after the original trar 
sinew of the worknu 
the first instance by t 
him.

From a “ Bill of 1 
a late New York papi 
ing particulars 'esiit 
that city :—

, The total number 
ending 31st Deceinl 
whom 410 were male 
causes of death wert 
and viclc. t death, 1 

| 6 ; Accidental, 75 ;
I Debility and Exhau 
| Scalded, 24; D'liriui 
I and Suffocated, 11 ;

98; Intemperance, 5 
; Coli -j Drinking Cold Wan 

I Tot,I 603. -The me 
were—By Hanging, ! 
the throat, 6 ; Shoot1

FAS
From the London I 

The week has been 
play of gay attire, hi 

J showers and thunder i 
I most elegent dresses ol
I Wednesday, nt the : 

FloJ House, f'lounc*!,
I they are generally ... 
I sometimes seen, on 
1 several small ones are 
I on white muslins ; for 
I are too heavy ; for jot
■ are soon tumbled ;
I but little worn. S 
I seen ; they are worn 
I coloured dresses.
I well as velvet ; the
■ the collar is made 
1 robes are often won
■ with foulard at the wi
■ seen with a muslin fici
■ ties were seen on Wei
■ elegant, and were trir
■ lace. On none of ther 
I lure.—Chip hats are 
I bouts are exceedingly

W
Uth Foot—Ent, A. 

I by pur. v. Brown, win 
1 Hns. by pur. v. Jenner 

15tb—Capt. W. R. 1 
I pur. ?. Grierson, who r 
■ to be Capt. by pur v 
I Lieut. r*. Horrocks, to 
■22 ; Ens. H. B. Head. 
I Walker; Fus. C. E. j

Eir. v. Horrocks, Jmn 
ns. by pur. > Head 

- by pur. v. / stell,

I Arrivals atPai 
* ieph Frosts, Lir 

w York, Mr. Rh. 
r snlap end son, Mr 
I 30th Jaly—Mr F 
Krebs, H llimore ; 
P Mackey, Mrs H. 
■ties Livingston, Mi, 
K*ton, Indy and aisle 

d lady, Misa Brat

mark
I At Odelltown, on the 1 
Rattray, Junior, merchan 
uaae, third daughter of t 

>n, of Halifax, Nova-8c<

ship;
INTEll

'•«t or

ARBI

I ''Mie, W.i.ht*.;,
It Roi

Albion, Brow., l.|
-«.net, coaii

l*r- Melouy, Lai 
fc Tobin, 6s

Devonshirf 
™nda, Leai 

1 Catherine i 
Roe., LeMi


